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The People’s For^im,
To the Editor of Th* Acadian:

Drab Sir,—In your last week * ^
edition you published « teller .siting r y n„v„ ^pdeted bow the lemon, 
people's opinion of a man who would bid hdugehold remedy, Gin Pilla, de- 
ridicule the idea of sending more men ' rived It» name, since obviously there 
to France The boys ov<r in Fl- ndera ; co^ferip,SnPô?Gin'pills can"be traceU 

today would certainly think v« rÿ ■ tQ Gin/wlnch has for a great many 
nlgh.y o. the cil..... ni .bel, bo..', ^SS'^iSSS! 
town If they knew that this to** «I e bn Kidn*v complaints, 
wav they weie ieroen.k.r.d I bavé a j Hut iAhe first place there are many 
«,*•« that li such a =o, ...
made to the fellows on their **y Secondly, the curative agent of Gin 
b.C „om th. I,on, lin. iot. » I
days rest—after having put in a we- k , inve$K liions were made to deter- 
or so in the wet, frctz;ng mud wt h j mine jilt wliat it was in Gin that teuded i 
very little in .... dm, i

ired, and wtib death always a ^ ] leadacyes ami all disorders arising from 
and their comrades faging all tliekideys.bladderandnrinary system, 

amend — .hat that, wonld be one more] ^

little white cross « u* 'heie than there i 'dinretiqi and given the name of Gin 
ia now. Ii is donb In. .1 .hey »o.ld , Ffet..idJ nd.,.nd luuj^ 

even lother with a cross Canada. Gin Pills have a wonderful
I should think that a very rppo- reconf of success and anyone applying 

priate cate ior such tbon.hu .uj ÿmS^fSSS£SS^Sr 
would be to place thin individual in a | j^Epillsare sold by all dealers every- 
ho,., ..... deep in mod and ^”u"

down on tbe„dykes, and have a mu^, , ^ a, 6 boxes for $2.50. A free 
chine gun sweeping over the b p at sample can be obtained by writing to 
internals ina, .. . „ ml.*,, to couch ; S" **
doau. Piobably after a lew oi there ft.S. «dress, Na-Dru-Co, Inc.. - 
cold days and nights of such treat- Sign 4. Buffalo, N.Y. «»
ment hi» morals might improve I* 
wonder how many of the people bf'T* 
this town atop to reals? lhat the boy a 1 
out tnere are living under such condi i 
Hons as that, and a great deal worse, 
continuously.

This person who thinks cousciip. ’ 
tlon so rldicnlons is evidently made ; 
of the same material as the man who 
tried to persuade some of our young 
fellows that if they voted Union they 
lould be sure of having their heads 
shot off at the earliest convenience 
ont in France. But if they voted 
against Union ttie war would 
ed off and the boys come borne I 
hope no one is going to be foo’.isb 
enough to run away with that idea.
The boys Out iheie are ftiade of diff r- 
ent stuff than the rcioungei» hang
ing around here. They are out rbire 
to fight this thing out to a finish, and 
not until it is finished need we expect

rntnatim X

NÔW0H0L 
Ww GIN PILLS

ty The Acadian. |g us draw Your Attention
to <1 few lines in our Give yourself any reasdri you want. Patriotism 

or just good Canadian horse sense. But buy your 
Victory Bond TO-DAŸ,.

And don’t expect the bands to play when you do 
buy. They’re too busy making music for the boys in 
khaki.
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Local Happenings.
♦Anto. lively. A. C. Cos,phone 130. 

A vesper service will be held Son- 
day. Dec. 9th, at the_ Presbyterian ! 
chuich, under the direction of Mrs. 
Richmond, assisted by a chorus of 20

Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear

department

t

eseswsesossBe Sure to Hear
Will the Give Service Girl* who 

have been collecting for the Child
ren’s Aid Society please hand in their 
money to the secretary, Grace Shaw, 
•s soon as possible.

M ;W
À A

Knitting YarnA mixed Quartette, consisting of 
Messrs. Pick and Mason•on and Mr.. Rtchmond »üLülv*«,'

N
lections at the Bios Cross concert on 
Wednesday evening.

The following soloists will 'tief 
Qn Wednesday evening—"Mr. Ernest 
Bins, Mr. A. J. Mason, Mr. Lewii OjOf)
Pick. Miss Knowles and Misa Wilson. | » , . •

Men’s Lumbermens Rubbers, size 
6 to 12, from $2.75 to 3.60

Men’s Lumbermen’s Sox, .75, .go, 
and $1.25

Men’s Winter Overcoats, assoated 
sizes and patterns, $ 11.00, 21.00 to

At Last Seasonfe Prices,
••es »

the
202Mr. Lewis MtNeil will pieside at the

A special leatore of the concert to 
ba given on Wednesday evemog, Dec. 
Slb, will be the fiist appearance of 
jHe Male Quartette from the Rtcb- 
’mond Studio-Messrs. Pick, Stack- 
house, Msson and Henshaw.

OXFORD AND HKWSON’S YARNS in Greys. Black and Khaki at 
$1.25 and $1.50 a pound.

SUPERIOR KNITTING Y'lKNS in Grays. While ss.nl Kb«U.«t 
$2.oo, $2 25 and $2 50 a pound,

ZEPHYR WOOLS 2. 4 and 8 ply. All Colors, 15c for a full ounce 
skein. Saxonys, Bee Hive, and Andalusian Wools in all colors.

M SB

Men’s Separate-Pants, assorted, $2.00, 3.50, to 5.0o 
wM°ul œM'mon.iDKr.i«'inh|b" I Men’s Sheep Wool Lined Coats, will be clean*) out at
Baptist church in honor oi the fallen 
heroes who were connected with that 
denomination. Rev’s Miller and |tO 12.00
Marte» will take pert in the service. Boy’s Separate Pants, $1,35, 1.60, to 2.00

Mr. c. m. Vaughn hs» recently Boy’s Lumbermen Rubbers, 11 to 5, $1.90, to 2.50
h.d . letter written b, hl. Bon Her- g Lumbermen SOX, .75
old recently reported ••Kassed.” He I J
says he is dofng well and hoped to be 
around again soon. This will be good 
news for his many Wollville Irtends.

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

bargain prices.
Boy’s Two Piece Suits, for ages 4 to 16, $2,50, 8.00,

Dry Goods. Men’s ond Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. 
Underwear.be call-

i

f. K. Bishop Co.,Mrs. Sexton $5.00 Select a RugUNITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,

coanty ’r- ^ci«v I Clothing, MenVlrirnishlngs, Hats, Shoes aad
Ink. piece thil evening Bt Bvengellnr TrUOltS.
Hall. Loner Horton, when . vei»| 
pleasant time Is expected. The speak L 
ere ol this occasion will be Prpf. Cam-1 
using and Prof. Blair. I

' The Boy Scout entertainment on 
Monday evening was a gisnd snccets 
Ÿhe Opera House was filled to the 
doors and a most interesting pro
gram was 
events were very amusing and clever- 
ly carried out.

Eve-
Examination

and Scientific titling

■■H for this big strong
thtmbfcck. The surest q ilckcst way 8 .
Sffîx 1 R»*1 Seat R°cker!

-raSJr.ï.tÏÏT,., -ban 1 inso,Hgp,deno,k: Un^” 

the nny ,m.n .nd the boy. I example of onr b,g value, in
come Lutk. to see who will be at the* J high grade Furnishings 
station m we'come them and who «ill Jl
be sliukinp around he colnerg, H Qut big CATALOGUE 
..h.medtu «how their l.ce. J shows hundred, of others

3 Write for a copy today

4

N. S.rendered. Many of the

FOR YOUR HORSE^ens cutting, tories, amber or reç- 
alar, <1 can replace any lens 
ver fitted) repair work on frames 
nd lenses a laf^e stock of frames 

n* lenses
itting "and optical work.

<

While onr stock is complete.
We have a n-ice line of Kerry Lin

ed, Jute Covers for inside, at differ
ent prices and some extra qualitiy 
woolens, for outyde. 

j Heavy GreygJPkr 
any length, at W’2U 

= width.

A Fragmentt

Years of « xperienre inPubllo Wotice ! We pay freight on orders J 
ntiug to $10.00 or more. J

Sunday Night Meeting.At the Opera House.
Tne Baptist cbveh was filled to Us 

utmost c. pscit” last Sunday evening 
when a very mtfr-s’ing meeting in 
the inter* st of the Victory Loan was 
held Rev Mr II ■rkne»». pastor of 
thr Church, presided admirably After 
s ngiflR the opening^ hymn R-v. Mr 
D xon re id a selection from the acrip-

busioeas mee log ol delightful entertainment
.IN STORE FOR THE PEOPLE OF

All persons having légal demands 
against the estate of the late G. P.
Baines, of Canning, deceased, are ■

SSSfcarpet,, 
date hereot, and all persons indebt- J TRURO, N. S. 
ed to the said estate are required to 
make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

The regular
the W C. T. U. will be held st the 
borne of the president, Mrs. L W
Sleep, this afternoon at 3 30 o'clock ■■
Tb. .npetlntendent. of the dISaent ov r the Opel. Hnnee. he. ,.t...,.d 
deputmenta ate pertlcnlnrly reqoent. hom • vi.it to St. John, the he.d 

of I quarters for the Motion Picture Com
pany, and he tells va be has arranged 

A with a number of companies to|pn-
Rcv. W.§k Ryao, B A., will be|m| - program each we*k that ba

the preacher at the Methodist chuich ^ lbe feature at the Imjiexlal The 
on Sunday evening next. He will 8t John, fer the past year
also preach at Greenwich io the after- These pictures are some of th» 
noon. Rev. J. Armitage will apeak j g^at photoplay dramas ever 
at the Missionary Anniversary at Lj On Mcndey end Tuesday of each 
Avonport next Sunday afternoan, and | the program wslll coosM of fri 
at Grand Pre in the evening.

J.F.HEÇBIN
* Expert Optician I-

VERNON & C0.‘WOLFV LLB TUH WINTER

l Mr Misoo, who baa recently taken

nketing, cut to
per yd. double

end Watchmakered to be present, or have reports 
last three months work. -

ECS" I .

» art a and made a Jirief and eppropri-

:r;:r:.dRr.'MM,
br ef bur timely nddre-a Olh-r speak- 1 ' -
era were Capt. Stairs, Prul B-dcom 
and Dr Gotten P o'. ' Ba'c m'a ad
dress was a very able . Burl 4«>d cov
eted every pbae?ol the pie^ent finao

, p.„ phot. pi.,. „lth eom. «I P»'"’- i* cl7'lv _ „ ,n-fh, leedlni.,». nl Blmdom. In- 10 .«d n,ncb .pprechd b, the .odl-

Atthe Opera House |cladl„,. m„.„, ««=■■ 9^-.
At the college llbter, lurt Sopdnvl ,ad m ‘bis n.u.l int.ie.tln»

afternoon two interne!, Inleteetlng we* the p,og,em wlU be . s or6 , a h condition
odd,eue. were given b, Me»,.. Er. pe« viti.^pb .« nr. .nd . eon,^,. “d Vp. k. nopef.!!, ol .be
t.brooks end Lnm-den. .Indent, o1 For the p’e«nt P.ld., end S. n, r, M |b, tin,
the College. Bother, omreeee men. the progt.n, will be the «me •• urn. ^ cb<|,mall ,he l.'eet w...
the letter bn.ln, loot .. e.m Th,y n *d To.^., ^c which proved ,o m re.lm, f a-
™ both fluent .peek... end the «*, I lore. Excellent mn.ic ... preeented
ol their experience., told In . plein ■>. '5.'' b® , loclad.na o.g.n .nd .iolm mn.ic b,
modest men;.,. ... moet thrilling Tte Tele of Two Cttlee, bv Ourle..^ B<)|e ^ R,cli„,llt ,
nnd>l. nl „b0 p0,„ly. tb, be.n.ilnl b,»« M=Ken.

A public temperance meetieg double role of Sidney Cettoo aodl0^ A co,Uc"OB w“ uk*“ for the 
held l.tbe veet,, of Ibeieptint cborcb ^h^|M D„„,y- „ of rpec.l P" p ae uf ,6f„ doU... t'> P«'

on Sonde, .«..noon nUo cloch. Rev Th, (rtl„,e „ 3 whole c.r-lcjx-ee . V cm, bond on behalf et he
M, A.ml'T ,.,e .n »M||!„, .d.l ^ n, „ . ■

^'.ÆT^hing0." and .he ‘^ClTtl,.. nil. h, T,

Mi, growing increase ol cigarette smoking HCrtene<J at the Opefa House this R« v Mr. Haikotaa
la our town, especially by young boye n Jg a g,eat pieeitllc to be
under-té-reara ol age. Miss Marle afl0rded the opportunity of euch en- 
Wilson sang. “If I Were a Voice,” | tetteleœeot afl Mr Ma-on predids is 

coming lor the people of Wollville.

SASKATCHEWAN ROBES!>

TWO SIZES.C$
t Jtv.. Ltd.Ills'ev & Harvey Co

PORT WIIIIAMS. N. S.
M
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SAVE TIME AND WORRY
r\% **ee. N II BUY

lleady-to-Wear 
Dresses Î

»/»

UL

à Gmner H B. Sellrldge, of Wolf- 
ville, who bee bttn wounded for the 
Fecoad time, W. lea»F <a al preseu 
in a hospital in Kng'aud undergoing 

-------------— treatment lor ear trouh'e c ured by
*1cooeue^bu. We wish him a speed» 

Bleaks.,, a RW>lry

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

and the members of tb* L S L sang 
in chorus.

BONN
A Women's Union Government 

i„.v. Club was formed in Wolfvllle on 
Tneadsy afternoon with a good mem-

ifeitfia' ' ....ü a.Æm

aRAgNBY At Wolfvilli 
to Mr and Mrs W. C. 
Bon—E'tl Clarenee Ladies.’ Navy or Black Serge one piece 

Dresses, $8.75, to 10.25 ^
| Young Ladies’ Navy Serge Middy Suits, 
sizes 18 and 20 years, $7,50 e ich. 

i Children’s Navy Serge Drets-s end Middy 
Suns, one and two pieces neatly trimmed, tor 
jgiris from 6 to 14 years, $2.ti0. to 4 50 eatii.

Our prices on these Dresses, is 
below to-day cost, fo; material

- "l^vabip add much euth 
officers elected 
W. M.'Wack 
L. C. Moore; Sec -Tteaa.—Mta. C. H 
Borden. Room, have been secured in 
the McKenna Block and meeting*

were: President—Mr*
; Vice-President—Mrs 'li till'd w1..'ty^S’towa ^U°yTe

'driven,.TbS- C ASSAM Teas for Economyn
if you drive a Ford.

à even grandfathers-thouBandaoi them- 
ying it A Ford stops and starts in traffic 
►othness, while on country roads and hills 
i advantage.
uittobe behind “the wheel” constantly.

It you have ne 
thing good in ate
a passenger. Al

Young boys, t 
are driving Ford 
with exceptional ease 
its strength and powe,

ting held ever, .lie,noon end richest 
rise Tear 2

-^b the l^lc* complete .occe.a

the stn
who are

thecr of cars

Sef;%uTÎiSI 
1

!
Buy a Ford and

r- *°^ 1 5 
80

Runabout - $475
Touring - - $495

1 f',

T.
hom. io 
night. I

t.ui.e.

rC * -■ym mfiri
—-----------------------------—

.. ——

IHsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.THE
, VI ISSp, Wolfvllle.TI

r. j. Po PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
’.j"'

—
appenl within tour 

ere posted by the

this 26 h day of

£ lion Elec- d.,i
^ 1917-

notice Ihetl hereby eppol”! | 
he Seventh de, of December

will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
p,t,ick Mccerib, ypur Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

de, »oenlng,ri»S ^Whnt winter Groceries do yon rcqmre? Send to WcoLells Lim.ted for prwes and buy there. Y 

pel. Mr. McCeribv an!sl,ra to save something worth while
ïïoif hSSe’tfK Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature

JSÏÏÜfSSï > WENTZELLS LIMITED “The Big Store,’’*'m I W&ï- ™ **

»

Your Money*9*7-
. WEBSTFR.
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